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GATES 8CHOOL8 OF COUNTRY.

FIFTY-NIN- E FORM FIRST CLASS

Boston Transcript Publishes Complete
Report Covering Three Hundred

Forty-fou- r Schools Opinion
Given After Visit.

In the recent classification of the
schools of this country, Nebraska Unl
verslty has been assigned to the first
class To determine the standing of
the different schools the government
sent out I)r Kendric C Babcock, an
expert in higher education, to visit the
colleges and universities of the United
States. His task was to classify and
to determine the relative value of their
bachelors' degrees

In his work, as told in the Boston
Transcript, he considered 344 colleges,
of which 59 colleges and universities
were designated as standard institu-
tions, 1(4 were put in the second
clasb and the rest in the third and
fourth groups To determine this class
ideation Or Babcock studied in a thor-
ough canner the catalogues, reports,
admission requirements, and statisti-
cal statements extensively He made
personal ibits to the different schools,
conferring with the deans and Inspect
ing the students' work

Few in First Class.
In the first clasB there are 44 en

do wed and private institutions, and IB

state universities It will be noted
that several large universities and col
leges, as Boston, (Mark, New York,
college of the city of New York, and
Syracuse are not shown in the first
class

Following is the list as compiled:
Amherst, Barnard, Beloit, Bowdoln,

Brown, Bryn Mawr, University of Call
fornia, Catholic University of America,
University of Chicago, Colgate, Univer-

sity of Colorado, Columbia, Cornell,
Dartmouth, Goucher, University of

Minnesota, University of Missouri,
Mount Holvoke, University of Nebras-

ka, Northwestern, Oberlin, Ohio State,
University of Pennsylvania, Princeton,
Purdue, Radcliffe, Rensselaer, Smith,
Stevens Institute, University of Texas,
Grinnel, Hamilton, Harvard, Haver-ford- ,

University of Illinois, Indiana
University, State University of Iowa,
Johns Hopkins, University of Kansas,

v Knox, Lafayette, Leland Stanford. Lake
Forest, Lehigh, University of Michi-

gan, Tufts, Vanderbilt, Vahsar, Univer-

sity of Virginia, University of Washing-

ton, Washington University, Wellesley,
Wesleyan, Western Reserve, Williams,
University of Wisconsin, Yale, except
Sheflleld

STOUT TO ADDRESS SOCIETY.

Engineering Dean to Be Principal
Speaker at Meeting Tonight.

The Engineering Society will meet

this evening in M K 200 at 7 30

Dean Q V ll Stout will be the prin-

cipal bpeaker His remarks will he

addressed to the freshmen in

oooooooooooooooo o
O FOOTBALL RALLY THUR8DAY. O
O o
O Convocation tomorrow will not O
O be given over to Mrs. Raymond O
O as announced, but will be turned O
O into a football rally under the O

O leadership of Biddy Meade and O
O Harry Coffee, the cheer leaders O
O elected by the Innocents Tuesday O
O night. The Chancellor will speak O
O and yells and songs appropriate O
O to the first real game of the sea- - O
O son with the Kansas Aggies next O
O Saturday will be tried out. Every O
O loyal student should turn out for O
O this first rally of the year. O
O o

oooooooooooooob
REED TO BE MANAGING EDITOR

Prominent Junior Promoted from Asso-
ciate Vacancy In Associates Not

Filled Applications Desired.
The student and faculty publication

board met last evening in Dean Stout'B
office and elected Merrill V. Reed to
fill the position as managing editor
vacated by Burton S Hill, who did
not come back to school this fall
Reed has had two years' experience
on the Daily NebraBkan and is a Junior
In the College of Arts and Sciences

Applications for the vacancy left in
the associates' ranks by the promo-
tion of Reed are desired and may be
filed with Professor Aylesworth, secre
tary of the publication board

FIRST GAME GOES TO RED SOX

Boston Takes Initial Battle from Giants
with Fewer Hits But More

Runs.
Yesterday was the first game of the

world'B series and Boston won by a
score of 4 to .' from New York The
Giants got eight hits and made one
error, while the Red Sox got only six
hits and one error

Big Jeff Tesreau started the game
for New York, but the Sox got to him
in the seventh inning for three runs
and four hits Crandall relieved him
in the eighth and held them scoreless
the rest of the game Joe Wood, for
Boston, pitched a great game, but
weakened in the third and allowed
the Giants, with a little luck, run in
two scores on two hits Wood struck
ut eleven men, while Tesreau let down

four.
McGovern Back for Visit.

Johnnie McGovern, one of the most
famous athletes in the United States,
tried to sneak into the Cornhusker
camp incognito Saturdav morning, hut
was detected by Manager Reed and
was forced to admit his identity Mc
Govern was captain of the Minnesota
football team for litO't and 1910, and

.is placed on the all American team
as quarter during those years His
ability as a football player needs no
introduction in the sporting world He
was a leador in school activities as
well as in athletics Johnnie is at
present practicing law in Minneapolis,
and is aiding CoaclL Williauis (hiring
the football season While in the city
he visited at the Alpha Tau Omega
house

LJj-r"- i in m iib
GIRLS TAKE ON SWIMMING

New 8port to Be Introduced by Miss
Gittlngs Register Today at

Her Office.

Nebraska co eds may take lessons
in the aquatic art if Miss Glttings'
plans, as Bhe gave them out Monday,
come true. She is expecting to obtain
the City Y M C A pool Wednesday
morning for the girls' uBe, that is ir
enough apply to her today at her office
in Memorial Hall The class will be
open to all, but no credit will be given

Miss Gittlngs is working to the end
of making swimming very popular
among the fair ones as it Is on the
w (astern coast Several days ago ex
changes coming into the Dally Nebras
kan office told of a swimming contest
between Washington and California,
which certainly is farther than Ne
braska has progressed In the sport

CALDWELL ON ENGLISH POLITICS

Convocation Interesting Tuesday, But
Poorly Attended American His-

tory Professor to Speak Again.

Convocation yesterday morning was
sadly lacking in the size of the audi
ence who listened to an address on
English politics given by Prof H W
Caldwell of the American history de-
partment Several other objects of
student interest were scheduled for all
day sessions today, such as "Deutcher
Tag" and the election of class ofllcers,
so the sparcity of hearers is accounted
for In this manner.

Professor Caldwell Is very well
versed In his subject, having spent the
greater part of last year In Kngland
studying upon this point He dis
cussed the different problems that now
confront the English from an Amerl
can standpoint and made his hearers
feel that they had gained a better un
derstanding or conditions across the
water

By a unanimous vote of the audience
Piofessor Caldwell was asked to con
tinue his talk at next Tuesday's con
vocation

BETTER SERVICE AFTER NOON.

Beat Time to Eat at Cafeteria is After
Noon Rush, According to Orr.

Students who are deterred from eat-
ing at the cafeteria by the long line
which is formed at 11 HO are requested
to come at a later time and get the
benefit of quicker service Between
11 :10 and 12 15 there is a rush of
trade, and although service is really
no slower than later, the prospect of
standing in line does not appeal to
some After 12 lf the niBh is over,
and at that time all who want may be
served according to their pleasure
Since it takes only a few minutes to
go through the line, there Is plenty of
time to get served before 1 o'clock
classes even that late at noon, and
Manager Orr thinks that better service
can be given in that way.

ELECTION RESULTS
SENIOR- -

H. R. MULLIGA N . 40
JUNIORS- -

2. CLARK DICKINSON. 101
F. R. TRUMBULL. . ..92

SOPHOMORE:
L. F. MEIER ..5a

FRESHMEN
PHIL A. WARNER . . 80
B. A. THOMA8 . . 75
P. M. DENNIS . 5Q
C. 8. HOLCOMBE. . . 33
FREDERICK MACDONALD 2

The election yesterday, of which tho
results are given above, was a com-
plete victory for the Australian ballot.
The old time practice of running a
daik horse at the last moment and
electing him by prestige rather than
real ability, was conspicuously absent
as was also the always present influ-
encing of voters by cheering

Junior Wins by Nine Votes.
The hardest fight was experienced

in the third year class, where Dickin-
son defeated Trumbull by but nlno-vote-s

Both candidates were very ac-
tive all day and the results were, ly

doubtful up to the moment
the ballots were counted and tho re-

sults tallied
Freshmen Advertise with Card.
In the freshman class there was also

a strong fight for the office tho victor,
P A Warner, winning by the narrow
margin of a dozen or so votes over
B A Thomas In this claHs tlckeLs
were used to udvertlse the various
candidates and the result was a much
larger vote polled than has been the
case for years in an election of this
kind It would probably be correct to
say that this is the first honest fresh-
man election held at Nebraska, and
for this the Australian ballot is to bo
thanked

Girls' Vote Influences Results.
One of the conspicuous points no-

ticed in the fight w;is the prevalence of
coed voters In former yearB class
elections the girls have been a sort
of forgotten factor, but It seemed yes-
terday that they occupied the impor-
tant part of the stage Kvery effort
was put out by all the candidates to
get out this class of voters, and the
results of the election were probably
matci tally changed by this work.

PLANS MOVING FOR DIRECTORY--

Dri8coll and Stewart Appointed to Mart--
age Editing of Student Dfrectory.
At a recent meeting of the Univer-

sity Y. M C A the following men
were appointed to get out the student
directory for this Bchool year: J. Lw

Driscoll, editor Cloyd Stewart
business manager, Freda StaufT, asso-
ciate editor

Any students who have changed;
their residence since registration week
should notify J L. Driscoll, in Tem-
ple building, at once.

Bessey's "Outlines" Here.
The third edition of Dr Bessey'b.

"Outlines of Plant Phyla" has been,'
printed and is ready for use by, his:
classes It Is the most complete work
of its kind and is used in many uni-
versities of the country.
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